Development of new indole-derived neuroprotective agents.
There is a great deal of interest in neurotrophin therapy to prevent neuronal degeneration. The present study aimed at synthesizing new functionalized indole derivatives with structures justifying neuroprotective activity using L-tryptophan (TRP) as starting material. The potential neuroprotective effect of these newly synthesized agents against acrylamide (ACR) induced neurotoxicity was investigated in adult female rats. The novel indole derivatives, indolylmethyl pyridine derivatives 9a,b, pyrimidinylindolyl propanone derivatives 12a-c, pyrazolylindolyl propanone derivatives 14a,b, and indolyl tetrazolopropanoic acid derivative 17 were synthesized and their chemical structures were confirmed by studying their analytical and spectral data. The administration of ACR [ip, 50mgkg(-1) body weight (b. wt.)] alone resulted in significant increase in brain malondialdehyde level (MDA) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity whereas it caused significant decrease in brain monoamines levels and antioxidant enzymes activity. Treatment with the indole derivatives 9b, 12c, 14a, and 17 (ip, 50mgkg(-1) b. wt.) prior to ACR produced neuroprotective activity with various intensities depending on the structure of each compound. Compound 17 in which the tetrazole ring was attached to the TRP moiety ranked as the strongest neuroprotective agent. All the tested compounds have been shown to possess antioxidant properties offering promising efficacy against oxidative stress induced by ACR administration.